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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Supreme Judge,
MOX. 1). XJ5WI.IS PKLL,

Philadelphia.

State Treasurer,
CAT,. SAMUXt. M. JAOKRON,

ArinHrong County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Additional Law Judge,
Wit. 1). HKt.TZBK.

Treasurer,
caniei. j)i:ciu:nT.

Frothonotnry,
JAMK8 H. HUMAN.

Clerk of tho Court,
ALFJtKD J. SHOKTALt,.

Bcconlcr,
riDS V. JIIi:H8TKIN.

Bogieter,
CHARLES O. MATTEN.

Controller,
BENJAMIN It. SDVKR.N.

Comity Commissioners,
PBANK RKNTZ,

CHAJtLKB T. ALLEN.

Director of tho Poor,
JACOB DAY.

County Auditors,
EMANUKL JKNKYN,

THOMAS II. SAMUELS.

County Surveyor,
JOSKl'H W. OEAKY, jn.

THE ELECTION.
the annual and general

election will take place for state and
county oftlcers. The Republicans
never had occasion for more hope than
that which presents itself at present

If the members of the party are loyal

there will bo a sweeping Hepublicau
victory and to all ap-

pearauceu they are in rank and will
ho found true.

Republicans never before felt stronger
assurance than now of the rightful
noas or their party's position upon all
the great questions of the day, and
each aud every man of them feels like
asserting this fact.

L9t year there was universal pros- -

pcrlty. This year, under tho Demo.

cratic administration, wo find the
country on the verge of despair and
the large cities busy soliciting bread

for distribution among their starving
people. The working people, wbo
form the muscle of tho republic, realize

that the Democratic party Is incapable
of governing tho nation aud they will
assert this doctrine by vot-

Ing for the nominees of tho Republi
can ticket. Democratic incapacity in
pressing Jlnancial matters and unl
versal fear of foolish tariff changes
liave caused ono of the most wide-
spread panics In the history of the
country aud cannot fall to effect the
voters tomorrow. A Republican vie
tory Is necessary to settle the financial
issues, aud it will warn Democratic
free traders in the Senate that they
hud better be careful how they tweail

'the manufacturing, mining and pro
ductive industries.

The liepublloau state tlnket Is first
claw. Judge Fell will honor the Su
preme bench; Col. Jackson will make
an Intelligent aud faithful State
Treasurer. Both deserve enthusiatitio
and united support.

The Republican county ticket IsaUo
first-ala- es, and each and every name
upon It is worthy the confidence of the
liepublloau voters. William D. Seltzer
will make a painstaking aud honest
Judge in whom creditors and debtors
nlike will have confidence that they
will have fair play. He will bring to

otlloe abilities ripe in the knowledge
ef the law and equity. The County
Cominiwlonera Rente and Alien
will All tbii moat responsible office

with quit eare and dignity and the
fitmtefetl flair of the county will b

well eared for by , Uontrollur Severn,

Deognu will make onoof tho moat able

ProthonotnrlcB tho county has ever
hnd nnd Dr. Dechcrt will flu tho posi-

tion of County Treasurer In such a
manner ns to win tho admiration of

oven thoHO who may now bo oppos

ed to his election. Tho sumo can be

Bald of Klersteln. Ho la a young man

of far moro than ordinary ability. In
fact, tho entire county ticket deserves

tho united support of tho llepubllctivii.

It Is an "oir1 year In onoeenic, buta
vory lmpoitant one for the ltepubll- -

cauaof Schuylkill county.

We are living In ugreatuge. "When

a body of water U so frozen that It oau

not bo navigated In winter tho next,

thing now to do in to tunnel under it
and thus reach by rail tho port that
oau not be attained by water. A tun
nel of this kind In now In process of

construction under tho straits ot

Northumberland, between tho Do-

minion of Canadaand Prince Edward'n
Island. It Is u railway tunnel, built
so that connection by train may be

had all the year around with tho Island.

Three other great tunnels are being
built, ono between England and franco
under tho straits of Dover, another
uuder the channel betweon Great
Britain and Irelaud, and the third
under the Hudson river at New York.

It is predicted that this winter will
be a very cold and bitter one. Shen-

andoah people had better make ar
rangements to have their hydrants
taken in by tho lire when the cold
nights couie.

A Reading street car mule refuses
to go to bed at night until Its feet are
thoroughly washed and Us corns
trimmed.

No Hope fur l Wngr.
MoKoNOAIII.LA, I'a., N'ov. 0. Itffcrring

to the failure of the river miners to effect
anything at their conventions here nnd nt
Coal Centre during the past week, one of
tho largest operators in the lIonon;nhcIi
valley, who is a recognized authority iu
mining matters nnd the conl markets,
nays: "There is nothing in night now to
indicate that tho present starvation prices
paid in this valley, or throughout the
whole region, can ho hettcred before next
spring. Operators cannot rnise the price
it they would, nnjl it is idle for tho men to
talk ot combining to force a raise."

Ityiler Will Cut a Dnsh.
"Wellington, Conn., Nov. 6. John Ry-

dcr, a character well known in this place,
has just fallen heir to $40,000 by tho death
of his father at Mollne, Ills. Hyder up to
this time has hardly ever had a cent of
money in his clothes, and upon tho re
ceipt of his legacy, all in cash, he at onca
began to spend lnvishly. He is now try-
ing to get n trotter which will prove the
fastest in the world.

Resigned lt't-uu- Times Aro Hard
Wilmikoton, Del., Nov. 0. Hev. Dr. W.

F. Uainbridge, pastor of tho Delawaro
Avenue Baptist church, created a sensn
lion from the pulpit last night by resign-
lng. He says tho times are linrd nnd he
does not think the church can afford to
pay a regular pastor.

To lEovlvn the Anmlgniiintcri.
PlTTsnuito, N'ov. 6. The labor organ!'

zntions of this connty, with several nn-
tloual organizations whoe headquarters
nre in Pittsburg, are arranging u gigantic
combination. One of the lending objects
is to put the Amalgamated Association on
Its former footing.

Murderer Stone tn Hang.
Washixotox, Ind., Xov. 0. James

Stone, the murderer of the W ratten fnm
ily, was sentenced, after a brief trial, to
be uungeri on Feb. 10. tWM.

Mr. Geo, W. Cook
Of St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Grip
Tremendous Hoarlng tn the Head

1'aUi tn the Stomach.
"To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Two years ago I had a severe attack of the
Grip, which left me in a terribly weak and de-

bilitated condition. I.a9t winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my health
nearly wrecked. My appetite was all gone. I
had no strength, felt liri il nil ihr lime, had
disagreeable roaring noises In my head, like u
waterfall. I also had severe headaches and

Severe Sinking Pains
In my stomach. I took medicines without ben-A- t,

until, having heard so much about Hood's
Barsaparilla, I concluded to try it. and the re-
sult is very gratifying. All the dinigrealile
effect of the Grip are gone, 1 am free from
pains and aches, and lielleve

Hood's Sarsaparilla
if surely curing my catarrh. I recommend it
to all." Oso. w. Cook, St-- Johnsbury. vt

HOOD'S VILIM aura . Wk MtadMiw.
Indigestion, WHtowtnwi. SoM by aU druggists.

SAITA1ERS ffflE.

Tho Tcrrllilo Tlsltntlon to
TrosporotiH Spanish City.

HUNDEEDS WEEE KILLED.

Fearful Explosion of Dynamite,
Followed by Many Firea.

DIRECT 0EIMINALITT GHAE0ED.

a

Tim Rxptoslttt Wh tlteifnlly on Hoard n

YrMel IMncliftrgluK Her Cargo, lint Not

One of the Crew ISnonprtl JUnngled

Hodles nnd llurnlne Timber Sent l'ly-tit-g

Through the Air Many Inhabitants
Drlirn Invtne Through Terror.

MAnnin, Nov. fl. Tiie terrible disaster
which ha wreced the port of Santauder
and destroyed hundreds of lives has sunt a
thrill of horror throughout Spain.

Teleeraphlc communication with the
stricken locality has not been resumed.
The particulars concerning the terrihlo
calamity reach here in around nbout way,
such as dispatches from outlying towns.

Tho Associated Press, however, is en
abled to furnish what is regarded in the
capital as a complete story of tho disaster
so far bb known. Every piece of news
which reaches Madrid not only confirms
the most sensational reports received, but
picture tho disaster In more vivid colors
than hitherto portrayed.

Tho story of this groat disaster, in brief,
is us follows: ,

Tho Cnbo Mnchiehnco.a Spanish steamer
beloiiKinK to litllmo, caught lire while tho
steamer was at the quay side discharging
part of her cargo, which comprised 2,000
tons of merchandise, though the main
part of tho cargo was iron ore and u num-
ber ot sacks of Hour, barrels of twine,
ninny cases of petroleum and over 500
cases of dynamite, of whlcli only twenty
cases were declared on tho steamer's man-
ifest. The remaining 480 cases of dynamite
were contraband.

Discovery of the 1'lrc.
The flro was first discovered in the coal

bunkers, nnd Is said to hai been due
either to spontaneous combustion or to
carelessness on the pnrt of the engineers.
In any ease llames broke out from the
bunkers, and soon raged so fiercely ns to
be beyond the control of tho ship's crew,
though the latter promptly took steps to
smother the lire. Finally, seeing that the
lire was spreading in the bunkers nnd that
tho smoke was rising, the local author!
ties wero notified, the fire department and
a detachment of the civic guard being
sent to the scene.

Tho provincial governor, who was ono
of tho first to reach tho spot, displayed the
greatest activity in directing tho opera-
tions, nnd upon learning that the ship's
manifest showed that there was dyna-
mite on board the firemen were directed to
assist tho crew iu bringing this explosive
matter ashore. This was dono in safety,
it being believed that no moro dynnmito
was on board, and a tug which had been
hastily summoned to tho spot was or-
dered to tow tho burning vessel out into
the bay. In tho meantime crowds of peo-
ple had gathered.

Tho fire from tho ship's hunkers spread
quickly nnd ignited tho petroleum which
formed part of the cargo, nnd which tho
authorities hnd for some reason failed to
move when the twenty cases of dynamite
was taken ashore.

A Territlc Kxploslon.
About 4:30 p. m. a detonation on board

the steamer showed, as it afterwards
turned out, that the boilers hnd burst, and
soon after there was another terrible de- - '

tonitt ion heard. The steamer seemed to
open in half, sending a bhue of fire sky-
ward over which a crown ol smoke rested
for several minutes. A report of such in-

tensity was heard that it shook the earth
for miles around, caused houses to totter,
smashed every window within a radius of
a riUo shot, filled the air with an Immenso
mass of Hying Iron, burning wood, black-one- d

timbers and scorched beams, which
soon after fell upon the neighboring
houses, sunttering death aud destruction
wherever they crushed downward.

The scene lollowing the blowing up of
tho steamer is almost iudeserl liable, and
the effect of the explosion of 480 cases of
dynamite will hardly be believed. Tho
power of tho explosion shot tons of iron
Into the air, where it mingled with tho
burning fragments of the steamer, tug
and wooden quay, as well as with the
mangled bodies of hundreds of unfor-
tunate people who were hurled upward at
tho same time, and the lulling of this hor-
rible mass can ba better imagined than
described.

Over tho adjoining buildings, tottering
with wreckage, fell a shower of iron, fol-

lowed by huge pieces of wo and the re-

mains of human bodies, iTml above all
dropped flaming splinters, which set flro
to hundreds of buildings, causing a scene
ot panic similar, one would imagine, to
one which would have succeeded the burst-
ing torth of a volcano at t lie water's edge.
The force of the exploding dynamite
caused such a concussion that in addition
to shaking hundreds of buildings off their
foundations it sank a hundred small craft
in the harbor, in addition to setting fire to
a large number of other vessels, including
the Alfonso XII, which vessel caught fire
so suddenly and burned so fiercely that
forty of her crew lost their lives on board
of her.

Driven Insane liy Fright. j

Nothing is yet reported of her concern- -

ing the damage done to foreigu shipping,
but the losi. is said to lie very great.

The effect of the explosion upon the in- -

habitants of, Santander was bewildering
In the intensity. Xor some time after the
disaster thu people were stunned with dis- -

may, and then followed a panic, during
which a hundred people are reported to
have gone stark mad, while the vast ma-
jority were so paralyzed with fear and
shook that they were incapable of moving
to the assistance of the dying or making '

any effort to xtiugui-- h the Sanies which
sprang up from a mass of buddings, and
which began to apread with the most
threatening rapidity.

The quay ami promenade close to the
acatie of the explosion was one of the most
sickwning sights ever witnessed. Mangled
and blackened corpses were scattered here
and there, or were lu heaps.iu many euses,
upon the wounded and dying, whose fear- -

, IH1 khrltk or agouy oiled tho air anil
stcuek terror into the hearts of thoee who
after a time summoned sufficient courage

J to venture near the oarnage ground.

TO HEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION
do not take tho cosmetics,

paints nnd powders which In-
jure the skin, but take the easl--

way to pain a beautiful color
)cst n wholesome skin. Health

tho greatest lieautlfler. Tho
moans to beauty, comfort.

.and health for woraon is Dr.
. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-tto-

Dull eyes, sallow or
I wrinkled face, and thoao
i" leeiings oi weakness, "
lliave their rise In tho de

HA rangements peculiar to
women.

" Favorite Prescrln.
Hon" will build nr.

li strengthen, nnd Invigo- -

rate, every " "

or delicate woman by
regulating and assisting

all the natural functions. It also lessens naln.
At some period in her life, a woman re-

quires a general tonic and nervine, as well as
remedy adapted to her sjiecial needs.
You can find no other remedy that's puar-antee-

If the " Prescription " ever fails to
benefit or cure, you have your money back.

When you'vo Catarrh, use Dr. Sage's Remedy.

Over a hundred people are sai l to have
been precipitated into the sea by the ex-

plosion, and there beneath this hail of
blood, wood and iron they met death with
the erews of the unfortunate steamer and
the tugboat which was aliout to tow her
Into the bay. On board tlie'tugboat were
many citlsens of Snnl sudor, who were
taking part in the work of the rescue. All
of them have disappeared forever.

A train from the province which was
just arriving at the station when the Calm
JIachichaco blew up was set fire to, and
the majority of its passengers were burned
to death before any assistance could be
furnished them.

Soon after tho explosion whole blocks
upon Mendez Nunez street, parallel with
tho quay, were blazing, and other portions
of the city were in flames. No ono dared
or cared to mnke any attempt to stay tho
spread of the conflagration, and those who
preserved enough prosonco of mind to do

n i wildly about the town crying In
hoi i.. ed accents the news of the disaster
to those who had rushed from their houses
into the streets in alarm, fancying that
the cud of the world had come.

Alii from Other Cities.
In the mitlst of this scene of horrlblo

panic, when men nnd women toro their
hair and cursed or prayed, a few brave
men retained presence of mind enough to
jump on horebnck and ride to the nearest
rnilroad station, where they caused tele-
grams to be sent to the government nnd
authorities of cities. Firo engines, physi-
cians, medicines nnd food were soon sent
from Valladalid, Burgess, llllboa and
Darcclona, and large forces of troops wero
also dispatched to Santander, the soldiers
rendering assistance in tho work of snl
vajje and rescue.

The loss sustained by property owners
and by people who had lost their all
through the explosion and flro is immense.
The lo' I life is not yet determined, but
some hundreds of dead bodies hnvo been
identified, while others will never bo
recognized among tho bends which havo
been gathered in heaps around the fatnl
spot, and there seems to be no way of tell
ing how many met death In tho water.

The shower of iron from tho dynnmito
laden steamer fell on nearly all of tho
the town nnd injured buildings nt a
great distance. Some idea of the force ot
the explosion can be formed from tho
fact that a man was killed by a piece of
falling iron nt Penn Castillo, two kilo
meters distant from where the steamer
blew up.

Another remnrknblo effect of tho explo
slon is thnt the unfortunate steamer an-
chored nearby was blown in the air by
force of the dynamite, causing the nnchor
to fall in a street 800 yards away from
where the explosion took place. In falling
the anchor smashed a stone balcony into
pieces nnd sank deep inlo the stone pave
ment below.

The Shock Caused n 'Waterspout,
The explosion lifted the sea up into the

n,r 1,k,,n w,'u'rsl,0,ut- - mingling enormous
finalities of mud nnd stones with the
wreckage, and hurling them for great
distance on every side.

Jinny details ot tho explosion aro still
lacking, owing to tho fact that tele
graphic communication hns not been
renewed, nnd that none of the locnl news-
papers have lieen able to appear since the
disnstrr. Even private letters, owing to
the panic which preva!Is,havenot reached
this city from Santander, and but lew
telegrams havo been transmitted. San-

tander was among the most prosperous
towns in Spain, but the disaster which
hns overtaken It will take many years to
repair.

The whole country Is Indignant at the
conduct of tho captain and crew of tho
Cabo Machlchaco and tho-- e who shipped
the contraband 480 cases of dynamite, tho
general opinion being that tho govern
ment must take immcdinto steps to punish
the people who Shipped tho dynamite, as
the death of the captain and crow of tho
dynamite steamer is but poor compensa
tion to the thousands of victims of tho de
struction caused by their criminality,

Two seamen who escaped from tho dy
namlte laden steamer have arrived at
Dilboa, after having been blo-- up In
that ve ssel anil thrown a great distance
out to sea, falling among a mass of burn
ing wreckage. One of the seamen has his
hair badly singed and the other has an
arm injured, lloth assert that the orew
of the dynamite ship were ignorant of the
presence of the contraband dynamite on
board oi her.

No correct estimate can yet be formed of
the loss of life, some officials claiming
that th'iusiimls lost their lives, while
others hold that the loss of life will not be
over 500, and may be lower.

The burning debris set flro to the rail
way station at Solarex, thirteen miles from
Santander.

mm0

An agreeable Laxative and Nerve Tonic.
Boldby Drujrglsiaorsent by mall. 185c., 50o.
ana $1.00 per package. Bampleg free.

The I'avorite MOTH POWKBEOHOi Tcothand Iireath,28o.
Captain Sweeney, U.8.A.,flan Diego, CaL,

Bays 1 "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy Is the rlrit
medicine I have ever found th at w mid do maany good. Price 50 eta. rj"ld by Druggists,
uDondtneatct aCkuigh.astrjereteoVuiaer of
fie leadlmr to flonsum.itlnn. Hlirr-nn'f- l rYrwr
willamye you a severe Lung Trouble. It Is the

taireauaspeuujiy relieves uougue,
ooutotf Couvb and BruuchiUs. ami

on a guarantee. X eta.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIME TABLB IB imOI AUO. 7, 1893.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows i
For New York via PbllndclDhla. week dais.
in . mt (k 1 h. i n im i r . i r H i' , ,i - ..,v, u.., (.a., u, ui., u.uu i.ui. ouuuajr

2.10, 7.48 n. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
wee it anys, i.a a. m., ix.w, k.du p. m.

ior uenaing anu weeic anys,
10. 6.26. 7.20. a. m.. 12.20. 2.60. 6.55 D. m. Sun

day, 2.10, 7.48 a. tn., 4.30 p. ra
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,

2.M, 6.60 p.m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.20,

2.50 p. m.
i''or wceK aaya, z.iu, 7.zu, a.m.,

12.26, 2 50, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30

For Tamanua and Mahanov Cltv. week davs,
2.10, 5.25, 7.(0, a. ra., 12,20, 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sun-an-

2.10, 7.18 a.m., 4.28 p.m. Additional for
iuannnoy uny, wees aays, 7 w p. m.

r or ljanoasier una uoiumDia, weex unys,
, m., 2.60 p. m.
For WUUnmsDort. Sunburv and LewlsburE.

week davs. 3.25. 7.20. 11.80 a. m.. 1.85. 7.00 Dm,
Sunday. 8.15 a, ra., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.10, 8.t5, 6.3ft,
20. 11.30 a.m.. 12.28. 1.85. 150. 5.65. 7 00. 9.36

i. ra. Sunday, 2.10, 3.28, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.1 0 p. m.
For Olrardvllle. t ItArjoabunnook Station).

MrMtf ........ ..u ,n a nm .OIL Man 1 , Vl . --nvs. "njoi iwi a m., u,v, ,.wv, ...w "
12.20,1.36, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00. 9.S5 p. tn. Sunday, 2.10.

so.. so a. m., b.ud, s.ou p. m.
For Ashland and Sliamokln, week days, 8.25,
25. 7.20. 11.80 a. m.. 1.85. 7.00. 0.86 n. m. Sun;

day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m 3.05 p. ra.

Leave New York via PbllaUolpnia, week davi ,
8.00 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.16 sight. Sun
day, O.OU p. m., 12.16 night.

uc,d ..on luihviH ... re unit uuuu,, ncu.uaj o,
00, 8.46 a. m., 1,00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
Leave I't.lliuioliihla. Market Street Htatlon.

week days, 4.12, 8.85. 10,00 a. ra., and 4.00,
uu, ii.au p. m. sununy s.uu, v.w a. m., ii.su

i. in.
Leave Heading, week days, I.M.7.10, 10.05, 11.60
m., 5.66, 7.67 p. ra Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Pottavllle. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 6,11 p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.06 p. m.
,j u .nmnuwi, tiwk. uuja, o.ig, ii.mj h,

m., 1.21,7.15, 0.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 a. m.,
x.mi p. m.

Leave Maoanoy City, wcok days, 3.45, 2.18,
11.47 a. iu., 1.51, 7.42, (.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12

m., p. m.
T...D. M.n.,ni. Dln.n nritnl, Ao wta 0 An Aim

t. 80,9.36,10.40,11.69a.m.,12. 55,2.00,5.20,6.26,7.67,10.10
p. m. sunaay, z.tu, s.uu, e.si a. m., a.ai, e.ui p. m.

leave uiraruviue, (itappanannocu ainuoni,
weeks dnjB, 2.47, 4.07, 6.S0, 0.41 10.46a. m., 12.05,

iz, i.ui, o.zu, o.i, e.ua, iu.iu p. m. aunuoy, 2.47,
07, 8.88, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

1. in., 3.36, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
i' or uauimore, wasnmgion ana tne vvesi via
. ft O. K. It., throush trains leave Ulrard

Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. ft It, It. It.) at
mi, o.ui, ii,27 a. m., i.aa, u. is. v.10 p. m. aunasy
50,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street whart

and South Btreet wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Einress. 8 00. 8 00. 10 45 a m.

(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 15 pm.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,

w, 0 so p in.
Bundays Express. 7 80. 8 00. 830. BOO. 1000 a

m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 om and
so p m.
Itoturnlng lcavo Atlantic Cltv depot. Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
f.jionaays.ouiy. uu; 1 w, 1 ao, au am anu 3 10,
J in .11 1 "Jfl a OI, n m . ..nn,mn.,4lnn K Kl
B 10a m and 430 pm. Excursion, from foot oi
iuisMssippi Avenue oniy, uapra.

Buridavs Express. 3 30. 4 0U. 500. 8 00. 0 30.
7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m ana 0 un pm.

u. u. iiA.Mjuuii, uen. rass. Agt.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah for

Haven junction. Muucn ununn. L,o- -

hlKh'.on. Slatlntrton. White Hall. Catasauaua.
Allentown, Uethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
bozleton. wcathorly, Quakake Junction, Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
U.43, 2.07, 4.22 p. m.

For New York, 6.04 , 7.26 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
4.22 p. m.

For Hazleton. Wllkes-Ilarrf- White Unven
Plttston, Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Klmira, 6.UI, 9.08 u. m., 2.57, 8.08 p. m.

eor itocnesicr, uunaio, Niagara .rails ana
tbo West. 6.04. 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 o. m.

For Helvldero, Delaware Water Gap and
airouusDurg, u.m a. ra., i.-- p. m.

i or x.amuerivine anu rrcnion. ki.ua a. m.
For Tunkbannock, 6.04, 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
r or naaca anu ueneva u.uj, v.ub a. m. a.u

p. m
i' or AUDurn w.us a. m. s.us d. m.
ForJeancsvlllo. LevlstonandUeaverMeadow.

u, m., o.zi, o.vo p. m.
jp or Auacnriea. iiazieion. aiocuton ana ium

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57,
4.22. 5.27. S.0S n. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m., U43.t.E7
o.us p.m.

or uazieDrooK, jeaao, uruton anu m reeiana
6.01, 7.20, 9.08, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr .

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42. 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yotesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.26, 9.03, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22,
O 1. D.US, V.iM, 1U.4S p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55. 11.45 a. m.
1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

uo a. m., iz.ii, --.oi, i:a p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7.2

9.08. 11.05 a. m.. 12.43. 2.67. 5.27. 8.08 d. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,

9.06, 10.16, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.16,
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08,
a. m., iz.43, z.07, b.i7,.u p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
u. uo a. m., la.io, z.rt, D.isu, 7.1:0, i.ws p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Olrardvllle sad Lost

ureeK, v.iu a. m., is.su. 2.4a p. m.
for laiefivine. Mananov uitv.

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn

licimencm, i.aaion ana wew lor it, o.iu a m.
12.0U, -- .do p. m.

For rniiaaeiDHia iz.au. n m.
.. .. - n,.i. 11,... , r . .,1 ... ..u. x okoo vino, at ..i n a. mm, .uauaiiuy iny auu

Delano, 8.40, 11,36 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.0? p. m.
ijoave iiazieion ior snenanaoan, s.isu, ii.su

a. m 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m..l.36,5.l5p. m.
A. W. NUNNEMACHKH, ASSt.G. P. A,,

south uethlehem Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt, Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

OCTOBER 15th, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gilberton, Fraekville, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
PottBtown.Phajnlxvllle, Norrlstown and

(Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a.m. and 4:15 p. rc. on weekdays. For Potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.oit.m.tro T

OU11UA X 13.
For Wlggan's, Gilberton, Fraekville, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phosnixvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m, 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekville for Shenandoah ai
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays. 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,
11 :48 a. m. and 4.40, 7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street Btatlon) for
Poltevlllo and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 ana 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 38, 8 20, 9 50, 1100
11 85. am. 18 00 coon. 12 44 n. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 4 W p ra. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 80, 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00. 6 60, 718. 812,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06, 4 50,
6 16, 8 12, 9 60, 11 0? 11 35, a in, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 W
(limited 4 50) 5 20, 6 20, 6 60, 7 18 and 812 p m and
12 01 eight.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch and Intermediate
stations, u:o, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p ra
WDBKUIIVB

For Baltimore and Washington 3 GO. 7 20.
8 31,9 10, 10 20, 11 18 am, (12 26 limited dining
car) 1 80, 8 46, 4 41, (5 IB Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
H 65, 7 40 p. io.. 12 13 night week days. Sun-
days, 3 60, 7 20, 910, 1118 am. 1210, 4 41, 6 55,
7 40 nm. aud t2 08nlcht

For Richmond, 7 CO a m, 12 10 p m, 12 08 night
dally, and 1 30 p. ns. ween days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 26, 1 20 and 8 10
a in una 2 25, 0 26, (6 20 limited) and 7 80 p m,
Vi ay tor A'.toona at 8 18 am and 5 03 p m every
uiy. rvr auu Aitc-on- at u JU a
every ov.

1 rains will leave Bunbury for WUllamsport,
iclrc, Canaudatgua, Rochester, BuBalo and

N'agara I ulle at 204, 6 18 a ui.wd 1 p m weeknays. For Blmlra at 6 14 p m week days, JPor
Kile aud intermediate point at 6 11 am dally.
For Look Haven at 5 13 and BMamdally.lS
and 6 84 p m week days For Rettovo at liltu, a m uu ts jj n wees pan, ana llliBUBUEdays only. For Ease at 5 18 am, 1 (weekdays,
8. Js. PHKVOdT, J. K. Toon.

HtO'l Mt r Oen'l Pase't'rAgt

First National Bank
TUEATHE BUILDING

Slicnnndonli, Peuuna

-- CAPITAL, -

A. tT. LEISENHINO, President,
P. J. FEHQUHON, Vice Presldtat

J. It. LEI8ENRINO, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant OlshUr.

Open Daily From 9 to S,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from enrly errors or later
excesses, the results of.
overwork, slcknoss,worry.etc. Fullstrengtli,
development and tone
Klren to ev cry organ and
portion of the body,
simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure impossible,
2,(J0 references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAfti HEEBNER GO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.

Manufacturers ot

i

Ot Every Description.

Fagst Badges, Caps, Regalias, nSr.

WFINEST OOODS-LOW- EST PRICES- .-

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

HOBENQAOK'S

Medleal OClcer. 20G K.SrfONU St.,Pllaa,,ra3
i" w tuc uiuesi in Amvnvn lur iiif treat rat oi oirtpeciai iiiHeafion v lontfiful Errors, h
Varlcot-elo- , HyilrnrMe, Uupniro, T.r,it iIauhoJ. r
Trvntment IiyTXnll n Spe.'InHy.

j tttmp f

Lftl All day SatunJay. 8umla;s 10 to 12 A M. 4

THE BICTOTJ!
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

3a S. Main St., Slicnaiidoals.
The leading plnco In town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Xb., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Big Bcboonerg
ol treeh.Boer.Forter, Ale, Ac,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE;,
J TH1TTORKRTY. Proti

rTiV W.5r t
V- - VI1H tl iK

HLlimiHOID

BOHIHG.

A revolution
In corset making!
Something new),
No break i rip ; no
rustinc: no wrink
ling. Thinner and
cleaner than
whalebone, and ten
times as elastic ami
durable. Ladies delighted. MadeW
in all shapes. For sale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN COSLETTi
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GROCERIES
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys ersj

In season. Orders lett at the store
will reoelve prnmptattont

FRED. ISEITHCIsri
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

Ice Cream wholesale and retail. i

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Soulli Main Streett
stock. Fresh Beer, Ale aid Porter on tap
unoioe Temperance iirmiis,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Mnnngor Shoiiniulonh Branch.


